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Abstract :
purpose : The purpose of this study is to identify the challenging issues related to the man-
ogrirn, u1tciooitibroiiru including the new set up school libraries of government aided/
,f,rrtorrd schools in West Bengal and alsa provide proposed solutions to overcame the
identified challenges.
Desigt/methoclolagt : Att the challenging issues and proposed solutions are here enlisted
by the author's working experience in a new set up sciooiliOrrW ,4?3vernment sponsored
school and with the discussions of some contemporary school librarians.
Findings : The paper concludedwith the discussion that inWest Bengal lhe main needsfor
smootirunning ojschool libraries qre creating good erwironmentfor library development
and making positive attitudes fram authorityfor righ:t utilization of librarians.
Value/Originality : This paper wilt be hetpful for those school authorities, w\r1 school
library exist and alsafor thotse wiho are thinHng tg start ? !r* school library. It is mainly
writtin by the original working experience of author and dkcussiow have made from the
initial stage of grawth af a new set up school library
Keywords : Library, School library, School librffiest Bengal, New set up school library,
School librarftra[enging issues, Schoot libmqfrew setup, West Bengalphool library, Govt aided/
sponsored scfibol librc{West Bengal
l.Introduction :
School libraryis "an organized collectionplaced inaschool forthe use ofteachers orpupils, but
usualty for pupils. . . . and be in the care ofa professional librarian, teachee or teacher-librarian"
(',School l,lUraly,. 2005, p. 61 8). Providing an active instructional program interrelated to
curriculum content ofhost institution, school libraries help to increase resource-basOd
capabilities, thinking-basedcapabilities, knowledge-based capabilities, readingand literacy ca-
pabilities, personal and interpersonat capabilities, leanriqgmanagement capabilifes and etc., (IF [,A'
iOf S). tt is *re fnt unit of academic library that plap vital role for supporting and enhancing
educational goals as outlined in concerned school's mission and cuniculum. It not only ueates
students' reading habit but also helpful to grow life-long leaming skill. Librarian acts as a leader to
improve thesr *pufruti.r among students. Though it is necessary but library exists in a few gov-
emment aided/sponsored schools in West Bengal (WB). trnfrastnrctr:res and other facilities are
too weakto manage ttre librarywell"Additionally, foranewsetnp school libraryit is alwayshard
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well as duties ofa sehooi librarian. As per tirc present rules ofDepartment of School Education
(DSE), GovernmentofWestBengal (GWB), onlyahighersecondary school cangetalibrarian
post orurhen a school upgrades frorn secondary to higher secondary stage Librarian post caa be
created with some other non{eaching posts, as rutre permits.
2. Objectives and Methodology:
The main objectives ofthis article are identiffing various challenging issues and obstacles for
running of school libtaries including new set up school libraries ofgovernment aided/sponsored
schools in''fr/estBengal andprovidingproposed solutions for smooth running ofttre same.
This paper is written mainly on the autho/s working experience in a new set up school library and
also few concepts are incorporated by the discrssion of some contemporary school librarians of
gorrt. aided/sponsored school s.
3. Vidyasagar Granthagar, a new set up school library :
VidyasagarGran&agar, anewsetup sehool bbrwywasfounded inMohisdaRamnarayanHigh
School (Itr.S.), Mohisda" Keshpur, PaschimMedi^lripur in January, 2015. Before its inauguration
inaroomofthe school'snewbuilding itwasrlh,ffom statrs'room at initial stageofbeginning.As
recorded inth eyear2A\6,the averagenumb.rtfliU*ry*ers was 35-40 on afirllworkin[day
where as the total roll skength ofthe school was near about 1250 in the same year. There were
onty 1623 volurne of books and archives of otrd question papers and book lists in the library.
There were no other t5pes or forrnats of,documents including maps, magazines, j oumals, newspa-
pers etc" or eleckonic books, audio books, cornpact discs (CDs) and digital versatile discs pVDs)
etc. Colleeted books enay be categorized into f'ollowing subject wise text books for different
classesfbooks CIn grammar (including Bengali, English and Sanskrit languages), books on litera-
ture (mostly onBengali literature ofpoe$, fiotion, drarn4 essays etc.), books on general knowl-
edge & generatr intelligence, reference books (including dictionary, child encyclopedia, year book
etc), religiorn books and others ineluding biography autography etc" Library was not autornated.
It had no computer. All theworks were done bymanuallyand issue registerwas used forbook
lerding.
4. Challenging issues and problems :
Operating anewsetup libraryat its initial stage is always chaltenging inthe concemed environ-
ment, sarne as compliance of a new custorn in socieg,, When a tribrarian j oin to a new set up school
library fotiowing iszues may be found:
4.1. Haphazard accession register :
This is one ofthe major problerns in any new set up libmry, eqpecially for those uihich were started
by nonprofessional persons at its initial stage ofprogresg. It is common that value of accession
registerwithessentialfields oreolumrrs cannot be understood bynonprofessionalpersons. Vari-
ous problems may ocollr regarding accessioning. Sometimes it is found that one book has two
accession numbers and it may happen when responsibility of the library has shifted from one
person to another and the second person has re-accessioned an already accessioned book for




stock verification or creatins rePo*aboumhe 
totalf:Y::Hffiffi|.ffi?H:tr;
,"oioo. g"* it is seen that some circulafsd books have no 
accettto" "5ffi:;: ffi;#
hazard rcgister a*a a"irfrof""rm*ti"* *itr' u""r" "rabove 
said conditions are very patient
and time taking job" Taking pernnission 
fro* uiglo "rtno"v 
it may be frriful to wri-te a new
il-* *t ftju"ti"g "*i;;g reoords 
as reconded in old register.
4.2.l*ran$ng library with necessarT equipments 
;
lvlotiv*ingschool audrorityforpurchasingnecessary 
equipments includingfuxrittre' firuidui ac-
cossionregiser, *"-rr,-;;*d eW a*(.esrycratXyshiftineU'raryto 
acentrallypiacedhealthy
room is not easy. Warr: asmngetnentolqCIok$liitil 
ti-m'G *a dux renreoving is another initial
;r" J;;time it x aara tu getbelp frett; affiuiil' *atr*
4"3. Making positive wt*:twde t*\\brx:ry x
The entire sftdents and teachers esffIlllwdty 
of a sehool may have little awareness about the
usetulress of ut*rv oluJ*, i"ffi& uriy o* s.t"9T "**Y information Again besin-
ningofanewlibrarywi&arleastanewroominascnoof 
uringsnewenfhr'rsiasminstudents'mind"
But due to smsll resowses it is impossible 
to give at least one necessary book to all energetic
students attracted to libffiry. Likarians have 
;play positive roles here' To keep enerry in stu-
dentp, aind mainly f;th" ;d"nts of class fi"J *iigr't UVtP.*:o 
*" initiations to supply
books that grow and keep studentso lryytt to librari, especially 




biography and quotes of fanrous persons' easy 
gen-
eral knowledge and I'ocabulary etc'
4.4. KeePing focus on librarY work :
Idendry own self as a libzuiarr to the entire school 
connmunity is vitaf itis not easy to add concept
oflibrary-librarianto the existing *rr*on *n"tpOofstudents'teachers' 
classroom-blackboard'
lesson w.ork-exam ;" ffiffi"'rlfJ. rt a-v be toughfor 1 new fresh employee 
to involve
ourn selfto the *"rr.""*i"rri i1u rno* with only some books and waiting 
for users to come
excludingthedayto daycustomaryworks inr.t ool so*eti*.sitsee'lns 
like workinginabranch
separated from root. #addition to it, duties orprovisional 
classes and ofEcial works are enough
to move librarian's working focus. In spite of'all 
this obstacles- librarians must have to take the
chalenges to grow and deveiop the libra4frelshe 
has appointed for'
Besides the above mentioned iszues related 
to a new set up sclrool libraries there 0re some cofllmon
problems to operate any school library oprol'tty i" go*' 
aidedlsponsored schools in West Bengai'
4.5. I'ncLr of finan eial s aPP o rt
nirr*.iui *pport isvery cmclatrto runanylibrary'Mainsourceofincome 
ofaschool libraryis
collectionof,annuaisuhscriptioaaslibraryfeefromstrrtlentsandanothersorrrceiseollectionof
fine forbookdr.le. Butttre amountcofiected&ornthese 
sources is verylittle fo.rsupportingtltrav
Even many tirnes schaol *ath*nty daes not agrce to 























4.6. Lackof cooperative attitude and support from colleagues
Mental suppqrt and cooperative attitude as"well 
asrespectto eachother aremuchnecessary 
in
any working place. It is also irnportant * *-"i*J-i"ihai inequality in salary 
structure allotted




t utio* * creatc obstacles to workfreeiy-'
4.7. RaPid changes in s-vtlabi :
supplying subjectwise textbockswrjttenbT separate 
authors as differfrombooks mentionedin
booklistisoneor*r*ffiruoi t m*tx^tarwJientives;tudentstolibrary,especia]{tnerylents




d;rt* to menage new beoks easily for affentive students'
4.5.Bisrling pattern of textbooks i
**"r0, "* 
Ir*" i, rourra that the bhdiog nature of new books (mainly class wise text 
books) is
so bad that the-v tear easily. Because the printed 
loose pag;s af onf fasten with paste at spine' no
inner stitch. is trro" * #*d ia o1d t# bo.r.r. i* i"ri*i,: *:q th. demandable 
books usable
ffi jfj};;: ;ffi;t"s;; or"o*r ,*r"ug*rs, hands. publishers should think about it
4.g.Burdenofextraassociativeduties.audlackofproperroutinework:
To workinany institute itis conrmonthat some associativedutieshave 
totakebesidesmainfocus
mea, otherwise growth oftotal institutiorro, g*Oittg co-operative 
attitudesfrom staffs cannotbe
gain. Many cases, Lack ofproper ro*tine **i *al*.qua dishibution ofextra associative 
work
In [brarian create obstacle to library development'
5. ProPosed solutions :
Some proposals are discussed here to solve the above 
mentioned issues and to keep alive of 
,
sctrootliUraries and its firnctions'
5.1. Consciousness of school authority :
consciousness of school authority onlibrary andits functions 
is muchnecessary' especiallyfora
new set up school library. Generally schoor *trrotitv gi"ts 
a room for library but it should be well
located atthe ."rt rr pJrition oir*rrool uu1aing." lrlm"ir"t right and 
air pass facilities must be
available in the room. As academic libraries ,'., tit " 
supporting hand to obtain goals of root
institutions so authority should create prop"i *otU"g environrsent 
for its development' They
shouldalso cons.i"*"i",rttrr. ortiu"ionofinstitution's extaassociativework 
onlibrarian' Itis
pleasure t9 say here that as per the gi=rry *l"r "iosr, 
awl librarian must be a member of
school,s academic council by chaii. Librarian should 
be ilowed to participate in related raining
programsregularlY.
5.2. Financial support from DSE, GWB :
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it is not regular 
'but phase wise zupport come ti'Lu *.)i'ttt. s"efiqtak fscm s*veml ttit;xx;ts' 
'tr'l"re anrount
of allotted money varies frorn tirn-e to time. As pcr tl ,t: "**rnattan 
found from several notifications
,.g*Oi"g g'*U saaction order as availab le at natifieafion section of DSE s 
web page' it is ciear
that inthe financ ialyeu?AM-15, the DSEhas suppor{ed 553 schoois, inwhich 
a sumtotal ofRs'
i57,6a,A00 for rdl schools at fust phase and the sa** total of amount for 341 schools 
at
,econa phuse and later in the same financial year a sum ofRs' 7,50,000 for 15 
residential sehools
fbr street children. An amount ofRs. 50,000 per school rvas allotted in the 
financi{ vefo15- 1 6
for:S ,.Uoots inciuding re-aiiotnentforGidhagram &igheswarVidyaniketao 
(lI'S') ofBurdwan
Oirti"r, asthe schoolriasunablets drawthe miney&omthefirstphase allotnent, 
datedon26th
october, 2a1 4, no.3 09- sE (P&By 1 1 5 - 4 1 20 1 0 (Government of west Bengal, D eparhn'ent 
of
schoolEducation, n.d.).It*iilb*b*ttoifDSE aliots some arnountperyearforall schooi iibraries
same as allohnentcomes to pLrblic libraries'
5.3. Re-thinking about designation and warlumgscope of librarian :
The existing designatiorl duties and working scope cf'school librarians should be 
re-thinking to
cope with the contemporary changing scenari o. Gov*.mrmetfiof India liationatr Knorvledge 
com-
rnission(2007,p.16jrecommeodrtlrut"tt" existlrry&e:ign*tiansruayatrs<:h*r*viewedbythe
Nationai Mission" on l-ibraries. KendriyaVi dryxla,ve'sangathaminWrnttfr**uawre\atedtafl"*
employment afL,tbraJ'tandatsd on 18thMay, 2,afi.k.t:t1t.'I-ibrafianPost' tsnder'Miseeltraneor"ls
'reachingrr:rsrhavingRs'4600Gradepay{Ntn:r*r}'}t''i:i;''i')itt:r:i't:prti*t"t:|:ftenan::esr:hr*'urheiher
r:*hoaNtibr-NinashatsJdtakeLeac{*ngeT:assesl...i" ritlL': it isz'/:t.thtzl*,s-kttt^le'a{'h*r rc';zt"Lar'*ann*t
hedevelapadptaperlyi.tasnrdentis lnat3*r$sv*:t1:'.\:,.r::r;:iv;t,,:i*pruSiculettenr:twr'flin:ilatlryth'e
*arnn,wj"itwtgi ber,,reertstwdenLs/wsers2v(r1,i\;v;17:;ti'tr:2:l'rtfrrr:dtic*r':"'t'ti'lnnti,*t'rts"''**\\'*na'"un
tothe stut"*ntt"i:'*i*qx*rae *Lasses' espec\aYr" r"'i i:;;:):t t' f:''ti ''a1 v'''g'3'''fi\ *'r*ate a1:prsr\sr'11i*s tc
n*t.Sltppilf.Eel.iAUtt*ingrOrrleClaSSeS *rpfa'vr::Li::""t. :::;:.1:";: '.;":i':';t;t';'1!\il'Xli'g,'';gfJ*|;it'iU'*l*S:tllt
time so that io tal, secan{lhalf earrrbe vt\bzed f*r 1i'3r rt' 1 "' 
":'''''
5.4. Appointment of qualifiedlibrarinw t
It is necessary to appoint qualified librarian whose i&enttfr*atianmust tre as a positive and ener-
getic staff In the context of govt" aidedlsponsored l;cht:ois in Wbst Eengal, it is expected that
Ixceptduryoflibrary operating, someotheiwork wiil be ailottedforhim, urcludingprovisional
classes or involvement in Mid bay Mill Prograrnme etr. trn qpite of invoivement in atrl other duties,
fiom librariart'spartemphasis should always be.stay on library developingandwilhoutproper
academic andprofessional qualifications appoinaaentofschool Hbrarianmayresults negative.
5.5. LibrarY timing :
Librarytiming is another important issue in school. Students normallf]]-------------]<e to ysit library after
compfetion oia perigd. It is not necessary that students sirould corne to iibrary for book lending
ater first poioa. Especia[y at the first half of schccl time t"-achers may be initated when 
a shrdent
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breaks the cnn*errtrat ton *f tke, wh*\e *l,ws f*t * little . Library must stay open at tiffin time '
Stndentsfromclassfivetotem &rea11ovi&t{:)conre&irmtiffintimeandonward.Studentsofhigher
secondary should have prwision to comE from first halfto utilize thek gap period'
6. Conclusion :
The school exists to educate students up to tesnage. The focus ofthe school librarian, therefore,
is onformal instrocti on.lnasLuS,ttraycodxQA06.lhi$hlightedthatif school librarianandteachers
collaborative ly plrn *snt:; *t r;*,xly'*y trfr*gr"ttitrgrntarmation literacy skategies and skilis in the
cuniculwn*ren&eLtnp'N3"a";'&u*rnlw:?ttevernu:.tislengfr'y'
[n WB, tlw swinneeds {*t: gt:ttd nmr,ing ttf scl,tta\iibraries are creating good enviro*rn en! far
lto-mrl rjevetrsprn*mtartd ,*-:n:Liin;gprs.*iti;ve:'ettitzt*:y ftarn authority fo r n$xuttTization of librarians.
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